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Citv and Countv News

Mrs. Goorgo Finn will leave In a
few days for Denver to visit relatives.

Mrs. Gorman Edwards, of Brady, Is
visiting her. sister Mrs. F. R. Elliott
this week.

Georgo M. Graham, of Omaha, for-

merly of this city spent a day in
town this week.

Mrs. Plcrson, who has been visiting
her brother J. S. Davis, will leave
shortly for California.

Miss Creta. Cass returned a few
days ago from Lexington where sho
spent two weeks.

C. R. MUtonberger, of Lincoln, who
had been vistlng his cousin Ira L. MU-

tonberger has returned) home.

Mrs Lykens, of Paxton, came a few
dWs ago to visiu; lior sistcri Miss
Isabello Stafford for several days.

At a meeting of the Senior class held
last week Miss Georglna MacKay was
chosen historian and Miss Mary Drost
valedictorian.

Mr4 Wood White who has been
visiting irelatves in Lincoln for sev-

eral weeks Is expected to return home
this week

The music andi art department of
the Twentieth Century Club w!l meet
next Tuesday evening with Miss Irene
Stuart, 510 West A street.

E. J. VanDorhoof entered the City
Hospital Tuesday for treatment and
will have an operation performed for
stomach trouble tills week.

Mrs. Wilson Tout and Mrs. Irene
Crano spent Wednesday In Kearney
attending a district meeting of the
Epworth league.

For quick nction and sa'Isfactusy
sale list your land with Thodeckc. tf

A baby girl was born recently to
Mr and Mrs. Goorgo Saum of Denver,
Mrs. Saum was formerly Miss Georgie
Frieburg of this city.

Mrs. Bert Barber returned to Low
ellen Wednesday morning having been
callei hero by the death of her mother
the lato Mrs. W. W. Birge.

Mr. ani' Mrs. Collins, who had been
employed at the Leader for several
months, resigned Tuesday evening and
will probably return to Denver.

Mrs. Chester Macomber and Mrs
George Macombor left at noon Wed-

nesday for Rochester, Minn., where
the former iwlll take treatment.

Have your painting, papor hanging
and decorating don0 now by Landgraf

Hoga. Wo also do sign work. Phono
Blk 692. 15-- tf

Guy Drake, who has been employed
In tho Vienna cafe for several years,
will resign this iweek andl accept a
position as Union Pacific switchman.

Mis3 Katie Miles, who had been em-

ployee at tho O'Connor store for sev-

eral months, resigned a few days ago
on account of the illness of her
mother.

Mrs. Harrison Burnham. of Cozad,
who visited her daughters the Misses
Warrington this week while enoruto
from California left Wednesday after
noon.

Mr3. LucoUa Boggs, a county charge
of Garden county, died Wednesday
morning at a local hospital of tuber-
culosis. Interment was made in the
North Platte cemetery.

Sheriff Salisbury left Wednesday
evening for Omaha. Ho will return
with Walter Roucho, age" twenty-fiv- e

of Hershey, who Is charged with ab
ducting Mabel Hutchinson ago four
teen. Tho case will tbo heard In tho
county court.

Tho caso of tho state of Nobraska
against Mrs. Murlal Smith, of Well-flee- t,

for assaulting Mrs. Alberta
Mooney, was hoard In tho county
court Tuesday and tho defendant fined
one dollar and costs and put under
a peace bonds of $500.00.

F. E, Bullard lert Tuesday ovening

for Willow Springs, Mo., to make his

homo In tho future. F. T. Redmond1 is

acting as Union Pacific freight agent,
Nela Rasmussen former day tickot
agent has taken Mr. Redmond's place
and W. A. Dill has been appofnted to
take charge of the ticket office.

. ::o;:
Modlclno vs. Food.

Do not buy something which you
already have. You have food which
you feed your horses, cattlo
nni niifwn. but when you want medi
cine buy only medicine. That is what

. i Tl A rnimmaa' QfnV TinTTl.

rwiv. Wo sell It and guarantee It to bo

medicine. Wo toll you that it will tono
up tho ontlni system of your stock and

rilirntfon. tiheroby causing them
in trnt. all tho food valuo out of the
grain that you food them. Sold by
Dorrvhorrv & Forbes. m31

ION PACIFIC TO RUIL1)
WATER .MAIN FROM RIVER

At tho meeting of tho city council
Tuesday evening an ordinance was
passed giving tho Union Pacific com-

pany tho right to lay a main along and
through Adams avenue, and thonco to
tho North Platte river.

It Is understood that the company
proposes to lay a main to tho river
and to obtain from that sourco its
water supply for round! houso pur-
poses. This would necessitate a pump-
ing plant at tho river bank and the
jumping of water up a light grado, as
tho round houso has a greater elevation
than has tho river bod.

At present tho company Is getting
Its supply of water from the city
plant.

For SiUo
Cheap 801 acres ono-ha- lf mile north

of Wallace, Nobr., on C. B. Q. R. R.
section and NV& of tho N
section $11.00 per aero;
$2800 cash, balanco in ten years at
C "per cent. Address Gene Crook, North
Platto, Nobr.,

YconiHii Hold Basket Social
Tho entertainment and basket soc

ial given nt tho Lloyd opora house
Tuesday evening by tho Yeoman lodgo
was - attended! by soveral hundred
pooplo and was both a social and
financial success. Thocs taking part In
tho musical program wcro tho Misses
Derryborry, Mrs. Frank Hatch, Attor
ney J. S. Hoaglandi, Earl Stamp, Paul
Harrington and tho Stamp orchestra.
Each number was heartily applauded
and thoso taking part wore obliged) to
respond to encores. Fifty baskets were
sold and tho Yeoman float decorated
by Mrs. W. J. Tlley brought twenty
dollars. It was purchased by Sam
Soudler. The first married ladles
ty-iz-G for the most antyslljlc lunch
was awarded, to Mrs. Harry Portor and
tho young ladles prize given to Miss
Hazel Simpson.

Prizes Were awarded for a number
of comic stunts by tho vote of the
audience. Tho proceeds will bo used
to entertain the delegates to the
annual convention which will bo held
hero next month.
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Tho War Is on mid Wo nrc Prepared
to give you servlco In paper hang
ing, painting and Interior decorating,
with tho largest stock of wall papor
over brought to North Platto to mako
your selection from and decorators
who know' how to apply them.

Wo can give you service that is
unequaled. Mako your selections
early. L. R. DUKE,
Waltemath Bldg. 110 East Gth m30
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SEEDS!
We have been only limited amount

Cane and Millet seed, and will be nescssary
you place order early you arc mar-

ket for either these articles. We will have
Alfalfa, Sweet Clover, Seed Corn, Seed Oats and oth-

er seeds.

Place written order and be sure
will the goods.

Phone 99
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Leypoldt & Pennington,
Front and Silber Ave.

SERVICE

Who'll Be the Next to Build?
Look What Choice!

Store Building rent.
Nice Home, Cottage, Bungalow Mansion.

the farm town.
Automobile, machinery.

New Porch, Addition the House.
Hennery

Be the Next and See
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

Coates Lumber & Coal Co.
North Platte, Nebr.

Elect Officers
Mazoppa

Koontz Knights Pythias, Tuesday
following officers electedWedensday morning
ensuing uasKins,

eighty-on- e collor commander; vice-mont-
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HELP THE KIDNEYS.
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Ordinance No..

An ordinance granting Union Pacific
Railroad Company the right of tpowor
and authority to build, lay, construct
and) maintain a water plpo lino
through, along and under tho surfaco
of Adams avenuo In tho City of North

of Platto

Kldnov

at

North lino of Lot Eighteen (18), Coun
ty Clerk's Subdivision of part of the
Southoast Quartor of tho Northcarit
Quarter of Section Thirty-tw- o (32)
Township Fourteen (14), North, Itango
Thirty (30) West, abutting on the
South ond of said Adams avenue,
thonco through, undor, and along tho
contor lino of said Adams avonuo ho- -

tweon Blocks Fifteen (1G) and Six
teen (10); Thirteen (13) and Four
teen (14); Seven (7) and Eight (8);
Threo (3) and Four (4) of Bollovue
AddHtion to tho City of NorUi Platto
In a Northerly direction to tho north
limit of tho City of North Platto, No

hraska.
Bo It ordained by tho Mayor and

City Council of tho city of North Platto,
Nebraska

1 That lliero bo and is hereby
granted to Union, Pacific Company, a
corporation, mo ngnt, power, pnvi
logo and authority to bulldi construct,
lay and maintain a water plpo or water
main In, through, along and undor
tho surface of Adams Avonuo, begin
nlng nt tho north lino of Lot Eighteen
(18) County Clerk's Subdivision of
pnrt of tho Southoast quartor of tho
Northeast quartor of Section Thirty-tw- o

(32), Township Fourteen (14)
North, Ilango Thirty (30) West; thonco
in a northerly direction nlong tho lino
of saidl Adams Avenuo hotween Block3
Fifteen (15) and Sixteen (1C), Thir-
teen (13) and Fourteon (14), Seven
(7) and Eight (8.) and Three (3) and
Four (4), to tho northern limits of tho
said city of North Platte; said wntor
plpo or water main to bo constructed,
laid or built at such depth and In huoDi

manner as not to Intorforo with bow- -
ors or water mains nlroady laid by the
city of North Platto, Nobraska or to
bo horeaftor constructed or laid

2. Tho privilege and right hereby
granted, however, shall ho subject to
all Gonoral Ordinances of alii city
that aro now or hereafter may bo on- -
forced concerning water mains or sow.
ers.

3. This ordinance shall tako effect
and ho in force from And after Us
passage, approval and publication ac.
cording to InJw,

Passed andl approved tills 20th day
of March, 1917.

E. II. EVANS,
Attest: Mayor.

O, E. ELDER,
City Clork,

Tho Swedish Improvement Associa-
tion will moot at tho I'lntto Valley
Bank Wednosday aftornoon, Mar. 28th
at 2 p. m. All Swedish pcoplo Invited
to bo proscnt.

Phones
Offlco 333 Res Block G42

mi. HAJtOLl) A. FENNElt
Osfcopalli.

C Reynold Building
Offlco hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

7 p. m. to 8 p. m.

Phono 308

ALHEUT A. LANE,
Dont'lst

Rooms 1 and 2 Bolton Building
North Platto, Nobraska.

Hospital Phono Black 633.

Houso Phono Black 633.

W. T. riUTCIIAlll),
Gradunto Veterinarian

Bight yearB n Government Veterinar-
ian. Hospital 218-sout- h Locust St.,
one-ha- lf block southwost of the
Court Houso.

J. B. REDFIELD.
PHYSICIAN & SUltGEON

Successor to
PHYSICIANS SURGEONS HOSPITAL

Drs. rtodflold & RedOold
OfOco Phono 642 Res. Phono 671

W. J. IIOLDERNESS
Eectrlcnl Snppllcs

Wiring Storage Batteries
Morsch Bldg

Phono 176.

Offlco phone 241. Hob. phone 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platte, - Nebraska.
McDonald Bank Building.

11. I. SHAPPELL.
Auctioneer

SUTHERLAND, NEBRASKA.
Will bcII anything that can be mie

tloncd off. Make dales nt Farm
ors' State Hank, or wlro nt my ox
poii"o. Itofcrciico, Farmers' Slnto
Hank, Sutherland, Aeb.

DOCTOK 1). T. QUIGLET . .

Practlco Limited to
Surgery and Jtiidlum Vhornpy

728 City Pintionnl Bank Building.
Omaha, Nebraska.

MEN WANTED!
THAT aro earning monthly salaries,
professional nnd business men, mar
rlod and alnglo men, In fact all men In
various vocations of llfo who havo
MORTGAGED HOMES OR USED
BORROWED MONEY to conduct tholr
business- - Who will roplaco that
monthly salary or flnanclnl earning
ability of yours that your dopondont
ones and backers aro looking to you
for SHOULD YOU DIE TONIGHT OR
TOMORROW? Havo you mado tho
nropor provisions? Tiiissia auk
among tho MEN WANTED. Our Old
Lino Llfo Policies protect, crcato a
savings for old ago. Delays aro clan
gorous. You enn't carry tho risk
when you can got ono of theso policies
ON THE MONTHLY PAY PLAN.

For further information
call, phono or address

J. E. SEIJASTIAN, Stato Mtrr,
The Old Lino Llfo Man,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA

LET US INTHODUCE
QUALITY TO YOU

Quality in Cigars has has boen our
aim slnco mo began making cigars in
North Platto ovor hlrty years ago.
Wo put quality In tho first cigars wo
mado, and that same quality 1b In tho
cigars wo mako today. Schmalzrled'a
Cigars havo stood tho test of those
more than "thirty years. What greater
ovldonco of quality could you doslro?
If you havo not boen smoking Sshmalz-dlod'- s

cigarB, try them thoy are cor
tain to please.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED.

Vucntlon of I'nrt of Ho ml No, 20.
Tn nil whom It may concern:

Tim consent notltlon of John J,
Olnnpp and others, has been lllod In
office of tho County Clork of Lincoln
County Nebraska, asking for a vacation
or llini part or noun imo. zu as ioiiuwh

Commonclnir on tho north lino o
Section 0, town II, ranifo 27, running
south thro null sections in
town 11. range 27, to the ono-ha- lf

section lino running cast and west In
Section 32, town ll,.rnnRo 27, this be-
ing n part of Itond No. 20 In Conroy
Canyon.

All objections thereto muat bo died
In tho orflce of the County Clerk on or
before 12 o'clock noon of tho 20th dny
of May 1917, or snld road win no
vacated without referenco thereto.

IJntod at North I'latto, Nob., this 14th
uay or Ainrcn, rji i,

A. H. AL.LEN.
m20al3 County Clerk.

Remember the

Nurse Brown Memorial

Homeopathic Hospital
When requiring hospital care

Medically,
Surgically, or
ObslctrlcnIIy.

Hero your intoroats and comfort will
bo served. It is not th0 biggest, but
ono of tho best places whorcln to
got woll.

1008 West Fourth Street;

Dr. J. S. Twinom.

Office Phono 70 Res. Rod G87

01)E. LATIIAN
Sulpho Vapor Uaths

WITH REGULAR TREATMENTS
Bolton Building

DEKltYIIEltllY & FOBBES,
Licensed Embnlwers

Undertakers and Funeral Directors
Day Pono 234.
;Night Phono Black ,588.

NOTIGH OP KI.KCl'IOJV
Nottcn Ih lit.rliv i.lvnn Mm .... m.." - o ' uii jl nunday, the 3d day of April, 1317, a koii-ori- il

olcctlon will bo hold In tho City orNorth I'lntto, Lincoln county, Nohras- -
mi, uuiwuun mo nours ot U100 O C1O0K
A. M. and 7:00 P. M..;

In,JJH' li'lr',.t )vnra ln 'ho ontrnnco oftho Hlninnn bullilliiir nt No. COS Doweystroot; ln tho Second ward In tho rs'

room on tho Roconcl lloor of
tho court houso: in tho Third ward attho hono houno on VI fin Hlrnnt 1 n n i.
blxth and Front Btroota; In tho Fourthward at tho Iiobo houso In anld wnrdon north LooubI atrootj at which oleo- -
iion mora win ue oiecled:uno mnyor ror tho term or two yonre.

Ono Wntor CmnilllHulonnr-- tnr tim I.nn
of two yonrs.

Ono city clork for tho torm of twoyonrs,
Ono city troasuror for tho torm oftwo yonra.
Ono oouncllmnn from tho First wnrdto Hurvo two yours.
Ono councilman from tho Secondwnrd to oorvo two yonrH. I

Ono couucllmnn from tho Third wnrdto servo two years.
,n"i. cocllniun from tho Fourthto sorvo two yonrs.
iVvii"?i"oer? or uonrd of.llutKl.,. .1.-1.- ...

or Wy' Nol,r8kn' ' die

t). 1017.
" 8 ,,ny 0 Mnpol. A.

AtteBt! o. nWAnMcVM0'
N'HJcp of AilillHonnl
ClNnVll'mrU'ra ,"'KI" IlKlrlrt
vN'C0 ,10r,0l,y K,vo to oach nnitevery owner of hind In tho lllrdwoodIrrlKntlon District that on sovont

nt the offlco of snld district his notltlonprnyliiK that tho boundaries of mildr'wood IrrlKntlon DIb tr ho ohnni-JtZ- rttl'cludo the following do.
hnlf or twV(1VnVMWlt T" southquarter nnd thoSouthwest quarter of thoquarter of Section 01,0. TownslUi. toil.teen, ltunKo tlUrty-thfe- o. west,i.iir M" H'J'coln- - county, Nobrnalcn,

Sl'llli0 """"OUS 0 tho UlrdwoOlTrr Knil.on .U1".trl0.t. and which constl.
.tr".ct ? ln'l: "aid notltlon...jo iiiui me nioresu (i lands bn In.cluclod In tho district and bo 'from tho canal nnd tho water appro"

irlntlon of said dlstrlot tho sni. 0 nslands now ombrncod within tho boun-daries of said district.
hi!! ',oriM10" Interested In saidniiponr nt this orneo onTuesday, April 3, 1017, nnd show cause,In r ...I... ..... ..
tlonor inny not bo urnntod.

uaicu hub sin my or Mnrch, 1017.
MAItY C. McNiaUL, Sec'y.

A'OTIGK ICOU lMJIII.lOATIOJV
Serial No, 05001

IIPIIIirniKMIt of ln Intorlnr.
U. R. Lnnd Olllco at North Platte, Nobr,

March r., 1017.
NOtlCO Is herobV irlvilll tluit Tlinnm

S. McCrone, of North I'lntto, Nobr., who,
uii .niiy -- 1, ivia, innue iiomosieaa en-
try No, 00007, for timi Section 20,
Township 10, N., HntiKO 30, W., CthPrincipal MorhJIan, hns lllod notlco of
iiiioiuioii 10 nmiio unni inreol'roof, to establish claim to the

yenr
lnnd

above described, boforo tho HoKlstor
nnd Heclover at North I'lntto, Nob,, on
tho 18th day of April, 1017.

Claimant nnineH nH witnesses: II, P.
Ilnnsen, C. II. Watts, V. K. McOraw,Harry Madison, nil of North I'lntto,
Nobr. 12. J. HAMKS,
mB-O- w ItoRtstor,

Noi'ici:. iii'.ciiki: or iiKiitsiiu
Kstnto No.. 1404 of William Sohlok,

deceased, In tho County Court of Lin-
coln County, Nobraska.

The heirs, creditors nnd nil persons
Interested In said Instate, will tako no-
tlco that on the 7th dny of March, 1017,
ChrlH Schick 1111 hulr of said decedent,

led his petition loreln, alluirltiK t lint
tho said William Schick died Intofltnto
on or about Oct. 28, 1897, n resident of
Lincoln county, nni tnnt nt tnu tune or
his denth ho hum the owner of. or hnd
nn Kstnto of Inherltnnco In HV4 of N'
of Sec. 28, TownBhlp 14, North of HnnKo
i'J, west or 1110 (Jin ', ai. in Liincoin
County, Nebraska, nnd thnt no applica
tion tins lien niiuio 111 tuo mini mnto ror
tho appointment of an ndinlulstrntor.
That ho loft surviving him:

Caroline Schick, Widow, now deceas
ed; Chris Schick, iiko 30, North
nntte, Neii., son unri aciuca, ni;o at,
North l'lntte, Noli., son; Llzzlo Schick,
ako 32, Mndrld, Neb,, daughter; Lena

in .lr. ...rl. I irilllr.... U.lll.llllllCD, llltl oir, llltut.lliui . fv lllil.ill
nKO 28, North I'latto, Nob., son: Krnnk
Schick, now deceased; irci hcihok, awo
23, North l'lntte, Nob., son; floors
Schick, ano 20, North I'latto, Nob., son.

Thnt nil tne uonts or sain (leconeni
hnve been paid, nnd prnylni that reg-
ular ndinlstrntlon bo wnivod nnd a de-
cree be entered barrlnK creditors nnd
axing tun unto or ins iieatii nnn tne no.
Kreo of ltlnHhlp of his heirs nnd tho
rlKht of descont to said ronl estnto.

Said petition will Do lionril April la.
1017, nt 9 o'clock n. in., nt tho olllco of
tho County Judi?o In snld County.

O ISO. K. FHI3NCIT,
m20-3- w County JuiIro.

NOTICi:. IIIM'lll'.i: OF III2IItS1III
Rstato No, 1408 of litta Lou Cohngon.

decensed, Intho County Court of Lin-
coln County, Nebraska.

Tho heirs, creditors and nil persons
Interested In said Katatc, will take no-
tice that on the 8th dny of Mnrch, 1917,
T. M. Cohagen, nn heir of said deced-
ent, filled his petition horoln olleglng'
that the Bald Kttn Lnu Cohagen died

on or about May 2, 1913, a resl
dent of Lincoln County, nnd thnt nt the
tlmo of her death she wns tho owner of,
or hnd nn Kstnto of Inheritance In Lot
(I. Ulock 9, Pennlston's Addition to
Orlglnnl Town of North Platto, Lincoln
County, NebraBkn, nnd thnt no nppllcn-tlo- n

hns beon tnnde In tho said State for
tho appointment of nn ndmlnlstrntor.
Thnt sho left surviving her;

T. M. Cohagen. father, ago G6, resld-In- g

at North l'lntte, Neb.: ChrlstlnnCohngen, mother, ngo C2, residing at
North I'lntto, Neb.
Thnt nil the debts of tho Bald deced-

ent hnvo been paid, nnd praying thatregulnr ndmlnlstrntlon bo wnlved nnd a
decree be entered barring creditors nnd
fixing tho date of her death nnd tho de-
gree of kinship of her heirs nnd thoright of deacont to snld renl eBtate,

Snld petition will bo heard April 13.
1017, nt 9 o'clock n, in., nt the offlco ofthe County Judgo In snld County.

OEO, B. FniSNCH.
m20-3- w County Judge.


